
1AIIMI J0* *r'P * or *wo *° Hawaii 
«••** ... first C1as» via United 

Airlines! Plus luxury accom 
modations for seven ttays 
et tn« famous Hawaiian 

\/' Village Hotel on the beach 
at Waikiki!
25 authentic Hawaiian Muu- 
muus in gala floral detigru and 
bright Island! colon from VYaf- 
tah Clarlra'*,
SATURDAY
5000 Leis flown in from the
Islands especially for Magic,
Chef's Hawaiian
Celebration!

WIN!

MUU-MUU
G»t into that ralaxad, happy Luau 
mood in the most colorful, comfor 
table and practical outfit of all, 

KT'/foA *n« MUU, MUU.
COMPLETELY WASHABLE

N. .SMALL, MEDIUM AND LARGE

FOAM RUBBER

BATH 
MATS
Assorted designs that will 
NOT rub off. . . Lovaly 
Decorator Colors that are 
10-0-0 pretty. Get several 
at this low, low price.

of the SEA
U.S.D.A. Gov't. Graded "CHOICE" • STEER BEEF

Short Cut • Tende>r

RIB STEAKS «•«•*•
?erfect Favorite for Outdoor Luau

CHOICE" • STEER BEEF 79k

unch
beverage

all

^FARMER JOHN'S" • Eastern

PORK 
LOINS

\t
Ib.

•'OSCAR MEYER" • Lton • Mtoty

SPARE 
RIBS

FULL
RIB

HALF

flraisa th*s« Yum- 
my ribs for th« 
finest of summer 
m«als. Crisp brown 
and than garnish 
wif-h pinaappU.

Coat fisK in seasoned flour or 
:r«clc«r meal and fry quickly to 
a. crisp, crackly, golden brown 
on both sides. Garnish with 
pineapple chunks that have been 
quickly sauteed in butter. Sprin-' 
kle with coconut chips and serve 
piping hot.

FRESH • Local

WHITE SEA
&lk'

BASS By

CENTER SLICES of SEA BASS 39<ib.
E • Fruit 
cktailmoj103

CANS

U.S.p.A. Gov't. Graded "CHOICE"

ROUND or SWISS 
STEAK
Steer Beef • Center Cuts 

"FARMER JOHN'S" • Eastern

SLICED BACON 59'lb

U.S.D.A. Gov't. Gradtd "CHOICE" St.tr B.tf

ROAST 
RUMP
Extra Valu* Trim

cc';J;

"SWIFT'S" • Premium

PORK LINK 
SAUSAGI
Brown _ ^ 

and <pt. MQtstrv* '«k"-i»lr

"SEA PACK"

BREADED 
SHRIMP

QUICK t Or.
FROZEN *«k«g

MAGIC CHEF'S • Bxtra Lean

GROUND ROUND 
STEAK

M W No. 2 f/2
WHOLE C-"

^MERICAN

NANAS
your Hawaiian dishes and salads. Or try 
gi for breakfast or with your chops ana

"THE KIND DAD LOVES"

RHUBARB PIE
8 Inch • Criss-Crost Cruet
So dalicious you'd bait buy two.

ABSOLUTELY YUMMY!

BURNT ALMOND CAKE
Delightful oblong sponga calr* fHUd 
with a pinaappl* and almond filling

(•.urn

The idaaf 
dish for 
that out 
door 
cook-out.

HOMEMADE

CHEESE BLINTZES ~ .
Just lik* mothar usad to mak«. ^9

MINIMUM WEIGHT I Lb. i Ox.

BARBEQUED CHICKEN
W« do your cooking for you, 
•no) you enjoy it at laiiura.

45*

SERVE STUFFED!

BELL 
PEPPERS

MAGIC 
HEF

r-

Del Amo
Shopping

Cantor
Corner of 
Hawthorne

And 
Sepulveda

Thusrday, August 18, I960

Crew Presents 
'Wizard of Oz'

Behind the scenes of the 
forthcoming production of 
the "Wizard of Oz" this 
weekend at Leu/in ger 
High School will be the wiz 
ardry of a young graduate of * 
Hawthorne High School and 
El Camino College.

For Buddy Youngreen, cur 
rently enrolled as a theater 
arts major at Brigham Young 
University, no task is too big. 
A lover of the arts with "a 
deep regard for work of the 
American Field Service, 
Youngreen returned from his 
junior ye a r at Brigharn 
Young determined to put 
ambition into action.

With empty pockets and 
full aspirations, the 21-year- 
old exposed his ideas, creat-* 
ed enthusiam, assembled a 
cast, secured an, auditorium 
and now faces the problem 
of filling the 1000-seat audi 
torium at 4118 Rosecrans 
Ave., Lawndale, for eight 
performances during the six- 
day run.

Contageous Enthusiasm 
His lusty enthusiasm was 

contageous. and Youngreen 
secured the assistance of the 
American Field Service, 
which is giving financial 
backing tt> the venture. In 
turn, proceeds from the pro 
duction will go to the Cen- 
tinela Valley Chapter of the 
ASF to carry out the pro 
gram which furthers the ex- 
_hange student activities 
throughout the world.

The play, a favorite of 
children of every generation, 
will be given at 8 p.m. on 
each performance date, with 
'special Children's matinees 
arranged for Saturday. Aug. 
12 and 20, at 2 p.m. An au 
tograph party for the youngs 
ters 'will follo^y the matinee 
performances. "While the 
two matinees are primarily 
for children." Carl Boenish. 
president of the Centinela 
Valley Chapter of the ASF, 
noted, "Children are wel 
come every night lit the 
evening shows."

Tickets, priced at 50 cents 
for children and $1 for 
adults, will be available at 
the door, or they may be pur 
chased 1n advance at the 
Robertson Agency or Sur- 
burban Electric Company in 
Hawthorne. Friday, Aug. 19, 
has been set as PTA night.

Assemble!i Cast 
Youngreen. who has assem 

bled a cast of 50 persons for 
the production, is eager to 
fill the Leuzinger auditorium 
eight times, hoping, not only 
to fulfill the goals of the 
ASF this year, which is 

[$3500, but to take the pro 
duction on the road next 
summer. "Then, who 
knows?" he asks.

The youthful director has 
drawn a large number of fel 
low El Camino theater arts 
alums into his cast. Mike 
Hoctor of El Camino's re 
cent production of "South Pa 
cific." will play Tin Wood 
man; Frank Corsentino, 
whose comic actions have 
delighted recent ECC audi 
ences, will take the role of 
the Cowardly. Lion. Young 
reen. himself, will play the 
Scarecrow, while Midge 
Kohlmann, another El Ca 
mino dramatist, will play the 
Wicked Witch.

Other El Camino students 
in the cast include Nancy 
Wileman and Pat Keith as 
Munchktns; Dennis Mangers, 
Guardian of the Gates; and 
Bonnie Flagg as Auntie Em. 
The third Munchkin will be 
played by Terry Pearlson.

The leading role of Dor 
othy will be played by a fu 
ture student of El Camino, 
Nancy Thomas from Morn- 
ingside High School. Other 
leading roles will be played 
by Paul Wood, who plays the 
title role. Wood, another 
Morningside High alum, re 
cently completed s u m m e r 
classes at El Camino. Marilyn 
Benson, a teacher from Lyn- 
wood, will play Glinda. the 
Good Witch of the North.

Twenty-five dancers wh» 
come from a 50-mile radius 
complete the cast.

Choreography Work 
Choreography is b e t n ft 

handled by Linda Vernon. 
who was student director for 
"South Pacific" at El Camino 
this spring, and Ellen Davis, 
an 18-year-old who recently 
opened her own studio in 
Canoga Park. Miss Davis su 
pervised choreography for a 
Santa Monica community 
presentation of "Plain and 
Fancy" during the past
spring.

Burnett Ferguson. theater 
arts instructor at El Camino 
College, is assisting as tech 
nical advisor, while Tommy 
Johnson of Inglewood City 
Schools Is working with stag 
ing.

"This new version of tn« 
old fairy tale has never be 
fore been staged." Youngreen 
notes.

Use classified ad? for quick 
results. Phone DA 6-1515*


